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Hot a on SourcoB and l.;ethod 
A study of elections in thin p eri od limit s ~he writer 
1 1.. -rcll l' V l y to newspap e rs for his 801) I'C (; mat erial. a, .. mo ::n, 0:" 13 8_ _ 
T h9:L'C is n o :11 t crnat i 'Ie way of gi'l t h e ring i nformation. Tho 
i nfluenc e of tho Prc~ s upon po litics has b een a ssessed 
variously, but ospeci~lly i n the p eriod und0r reviev was 
.. 
i~ impoi: t~~nt, for the Pre ss was the only mean s that many s et tl ers 
had of l e;.1.Tning of .!:'arliaI:1ent!'!ry buzine s s .. 
TIccc,u n e of tho numb er of' n e"iSpc.pers thu.t was puhl i shed. in 
Tasmania, it has no t be e n found nece s sary to t rus t to a.ny 
sillgl e pap er I s account of the nGWSa l';x c ept for a short period. 
there was alw,::tys one paper in Hob2 ..rt 'fawn 'Nhich was rad.ical i n 
ch.J.racter and op,osed.. to 11ho ~>Tel'cury, the chi eY ne'\vspa.per of 
the South by 1860. 
In ad~ition, the s tudent's task in evaluating the poli tical 
happenings and elec tio n s is mude easier by t he amaziq;ly 
coruprehenisvc account of elec ti ons ant proce~dings of the 
Legisl?,ture. I n mnny cases , candidates' pol icy speeches Viere 
reported ~Grbatirn , a s were spoeches from the fl oor of the House 
ot A.Gc;embly. 
i,uhy dl'd' ~h f t h ~ J h 
• "II e ne'Wspup e r s 0 e v.().y .. ca . so ex austi vel ,'! ~"ii th 
Colo n ial pol i tic:.:;. 'r'nis c!.u8s tiol1 CD \)lcl give ris e t o much 
i nteresting speculation , but the questi on is not one o f why 





gre"lt uoal of' attention .. 
cloo o:ns of ton ti 
'~CCOUl~ts of' e ons r.mel 
tho uncon08;s.loc1 bi(;j.,:~ of the Th~ cxtraordin~rilJ 
3. ongthy Ucli o TIl::' tori f oX' 
from th'.::ir policy ,:,ddrcG8i9S TJUblir:hed in tho 
BS and 
ttle s 
be .0 if) to be 
that work der:lOllS tl'!it to U8 of tcl.lcctioll ::malJ3is, 
from the ;;}ocial, as well 0.0. the 1)0 Ii tic ~nd hiatnrical points 
'I' A S 11: A N I A 
Location or ~1.ctorate3 in 1856 
J)£VON 
CUH.BE.RLflND 
Note : It 
impossible to 
determine the 












Yelling ~lucOD in HlectoTtltaD 
___ ,._.L ~.~,.~,-.~----
;;:; t George I 8 Hill, ni3:1r the Church 
]~o:'wy ;Str8<3t, ne:tI' A:';~ill:j ;)t 
lIur'1;ingtm6truut, noar 'Jar',vi ak ;Jt;reut 
Gou IlJourn S tr08t 1 ntJCJ.r S t ,J ohn' s C !lurcn 
j\l.'fir.rle strGot, neax ,'J:lrwtc)o;:: ~trcet 
;,iul.'J:u.J S t:r8;) t, n8Gl.r 1.,i v(3:rpoo 1 S tree\;. 
Kint)son 
'clanc(y i3u.y, neur 'Cl1(3 second I::liLs::rto:no 
CaB Houd, neur the reservoir. 
G1enorcby, m::IlI' 
The r~ce-cour3e at 
(;01'7i110 Street: EL'l:!r tn,.:; 
King-sto!! 
Oy:;:;tor Gove 
K~lly!s Point, ~ortn Bruni 
rr'hreo Hut l'oint 
IJov<J'c~,r'ort Cygnet, 
V io tox'i a .• 
Ji':t'" i.i~ik 1 i n 
liovc::r, l'ort i:::3p~~rancG. 
Oourt llouse,Nc;w l",1orfolk. 





New 'i'O\':l1 Ho~d. 
\voolp':i.ek Inn, ;;1n::::qua:!.'ic P18,in~]. 
o d.:t Lm tis 
J't::richo 






S aI!' 011 
\rl.v 
__ ,tors-tea (cant)" 
- Cascadoo, Ilia-aroan I s PeninlJula 
Soroll 
]uckl':'llII,d 
C;()~.~i1 , ;:.wJt~'1tll1iabu.."1i;i,?~i: ,} f',t,';t 
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Hoss 
i; ~ (C,level~irl4"b ':1,) :,'~ 
Avoca 'f ,<;';, i\', 
Cullons¥Jood 
Lowar hila Bridgoe 
Pa:tterpoXl'S PI 
Ooulsofif u," 
Cimi tir;re Faint," 
: :' r. ," ! " ,,~,; • 
Gressy, noar,the bridge 
Over B:c~b.y:t 
CaIIrpbolf 1J.lo~wn. 
S t J olm~f1> '~$Ru~e 
Tho Market Place 
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